False positive in the measurement of thyroglobulin induced by rheumatoid factor.
We report a case of interference in thyroglobulin (Tg) measurement in a woman with differentiated thyroid cancer and rheumatoid arthritis history. Due to discordant Tg in relation to TSH concentrations and negative images, we investigated possible interference in the measurement of Tg. During the follow-up we measured Tg by chemiluminescence (TgQL) using Immulite 2000 immunoassay system. To investigate possible interference in Tg measurement, we made serial dilutions, re-testing of Tg by an alternative method: electrochemiluminescence, Cobas 6000 analyzer (TgEQL), recovery test of Tg and polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000 precipitation. During the patient follow-up, the TgQL ranged between <0.3 and 16.1ng/ml. In the evaluated serum samples very high titers of rheumatoid factor (RF) were found. When RF titers were lowered post PEG precipitation, Tg QL concentrations became undetectable. We describe an unusual case of interference in Tg assay due to RF. When disagreement among Tg concentrations, images and clinical features is observed, we suggest taking into account the evaluation of possible Tg interference to avoid unnecessary complementary exams and inappropriate treatment.